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BASKETBALL WINS

FROM PEDAGOGUES

Waite's Gang Ties for Second Place
by Winning Game,

11 to 10

Twilight team standings:
Summer Nebraskan .... 3 3 0 1.000
Pedagogues 4 2 2 .500
Basketball class 4 2 2 .500
Football class 3 (I 3 .000

In the first extra inning coritest of
Twilight league baseball, the Basket-

ball class handed the Pedagogues a

11 to 10 defeat, at the same time
swinging into a tie for second place.

The first two innings of the con-

test were featured by terrible slaugh-ttin- g

of the ball. The Basketball class
gathered five runs the first half of
the first period and added four more
in its half of the second. The Peda-
gogues failed to score in the first but
in the second garnered seven counters
and added three more in the third.
Then In the fourth with a walk, an
error and a hit, Waite's gang added
the tieing run.

It was shutout baseball for the next
three innings. The score was tied
10-a- at the end of the fifth inning
and two extra periods had to be play-

ed before Kiner, Basketball class pitch-

er. Von his own game by bringing in
the deciding run. He drew a walk
and scored, with two men out, on a

hit by Crisswell.
Sell, pitching for the Pedagogues,

walked five men while Kiner allowed

but one free base.
Score by innings:

Basketball class .... 5 4 0 1 0 111 8 6

Pedagogues 0 7 3 0 0 010 7 6

Batteries Basketball class, Kiner
and Buck; Pedagogues, Sell and Down-

ing.

Umpire Rufus DeWitz.

Football-Nebraska- n Tonight
A reorganized Football class base-

ball team will face the Summer Ne-

braskan nine, leaders in the Twilight
league, tonight in the only game of

the league. The Football class gave

the Summer Nebraskan a 3 to 2 battle
in the first game of the league be-

tween the two teams. In its contest
with the Pedagogues, it presented a

sorry plight, but a very few of its
players being on hand. It was forced

to forfeit, to It he Uasketball class.
Now it has been reorganized with an

almost entire-l- new front and may

spring a surprise by taking the Sum-

mer Nebraskan down for the latter's
first defeat.

"What batteries will be presented
by the Football class is doubtful.
Munger, 1922 Cornhusker varsity
pitcher, may bend them over Into the
gloves of Gamick. For the Summer
Nebraskan, "Chuck" Hall, who has
hurled the newspaper representatives
to three victories, or Adam son will

mount the mound while Shainholtz will

receive the offerings from behind the
bat.

DELIANS TO PICNIC
AT EPWORTH PARK

A picnic for all members of the De-lia- n

literary society will be held Fri-
day evening at 5:30 at Epworth Lake
park: Delians meet on the island nt
the park and bring their own lunches.

Following the picnic, the Delians
vUl go in a group to tho auditorium
to hear the speecli by William Jen-
nings Bryan.

ALPHA SIGMA PHI

BDYSJEW HOME

Will Move Into House Now Occupied

by Alpha Omieron Pi About

September 1

Alpha Sigma Phi fraternity has pur
chased the house at Sixteenth and S

streets occupied for the last three
years by Alpha Omieron Pi. The con
sideration was $17,500 and the new
owners will take over the house Sep-

tember 1.

Alpha Omieron Pi has rented the
house now occupied by the Alpha
Sigs. The fraternity had a lease for
another year on the bouse at 1620 R
street and the sorority took oVer the
paper.

The new home of Alpha Sigma Phi
is a large building very suitable for
a fraternity home. It has twelve bed-

rooms and .a large sleeping porch. The
outside is of stucco.

The house was thoroughly overhaul-
ed and put into excellent shape two
years ago and will be remodeled at
the end of the summer session. A

number of changes in the first floor
arrangement will be made before the
new owners take over the house. The

third floor of the house will be

KAPPAS TO MOVE

INTO NEW HOME

Rent Newly Built Sorority Home on

North Sixteenth For Three
Year Period

Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority has
signed a three year lease with Chris-tio- n

Tierman for the newly construct-

ed fraternity house between R and S

on Sixteenth street. The sorority will

move into the house from its present

location on Fourteenth and Q strets
about August 15.

The house was recently completed.

It is a large frame structure built
especially for the use of a fraternity.

It is a three story building containing
twenty rooms.

Mrs. W. McHenry, who has been
chaperon of Kappa Kappa Gamma for

the last three years, will continue in

that capacity in the new home.

"Here friendship lights the fire and
every heart

Sure of itself and sure of all the rest

Dares to be true, and gladly takes part

In open converse, bringing forth its
beat.

WOLCOTT TO SPEND
VACATION AT NISSWA

Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Wolcctt, together
with their children, Emily and Robert,
left by automobile last week for Peli
can Lake, Minn., where they will re
main during the month of August. The
Wolcotts have a cottage at Nisswa
which has been occupied the last
month by Chancellor Samuel Avery

and his wife.

ACKERMAN WR11ES

, "JUST ONE GIRL"

Composer of "Always Raining" Pub-

lishes Another New Fox

Trot Hit

William P. Ackennan, a freshman in
the College of Law, whose home is in
Havelock., is the composer of the
music and words of one of the late
popular fox trots, "Just One Girl." The
srr.g is the same as that used in the
Kosmet musical comedy last spring
for which the song was written by

Ackennan. It has been published by

Askerman and is now on S!.!e in Lin-

coln music stores.
Avkern.Au was the manager of one

of the popular Lincoln orchestras
which gave out "Easy Goin' Jazz." He
played the piano for the orchestra
whith was regarded by university stu-

dents very highly.
Askeiman is also the composer of

the popular hit of a few months ago,
"Always Raining." He introduced the
piece to university students through
his orchestra. It won high favor thru-ou- t

the campus.

STUDENT PASTOR

GOES TO MISSOURI

Dr. Thomas Accepts Position on Fac-

ulty of Re-

ligious School.

Dr. D. E. Thomas, for the last two
years Congregational student pastor
at the University of Nebraska, has ac-

cepted a position on the faculty of the
University of Missouri at Columbia,
Mo., as professor in the
school of religion, which has an affi-

liated relation with the university.
Dr. Thomas will leave for the Mis-

souri school in a few weeks. He will

be the official representative of the
Congregationalists of the state of

Missouri at their state university.
The school of religion was founded

by the Disciples of Christ twenty-fiv- e

years ago. It bas been affiliated with

the university for three years. Dur-

ing that time the Presbyterians have
always had a member on the staff. The
Congregational and the Methodist
churches are now placing men in the
school. Three hundred college stu
dents took the credit work in the
school last year.

Dr. Thomas, besides being a mem

ber of the faculty of the religious
school, will be the official Congrega
tional 6tudent pastor.

LOAN FUNDS FOR

UNI. STUDENTS

Amounts Upward to $100 Can B

Borrovved Each Semester by
Students

Loans for students attending tho
University of Nebraska who need to

borrow money to continue their edu-

cation are each year being increased.
Several loan funds have been added
within the last few years.

Loans will be made only to students
In need of assistance and to those only
who have been in residence at least
one academic year. Juniors and sen-

iors are given preference in the mak-

ing of loans.
The moral character of the appli-

cants, their habits, industry and their
assiduity and success in studentship
?.re determining factors in the grant-

ing of loans. The amount loaned to
any one student is limited to $100 per
semester, except for extra-ordinar- y

cases. Notes are giv;.'U for the sum
borrowed. They bear 'i per cent in
terest, payable annually. The notes
fall due two years after the student
graduates or leaves school.

Clasces Open Funds
The classes of 1S9S, .1900 and 1901,

ir. celebrating their twentieth anniver-
saries, raised funds which should be
available to needy studnts. Small
loans were made in the school year
1921-2- 2 and will be available next year
on application to the committee in
charge.

The Women's Self Government Asso-

ciation maintains a loan fund for tho
women students. Applications are
made to the dean of women.

A Greater Omaha Agricultural Stu-

dent Aid Fund of approximately $2,- -

000 is available to either agricultural
or home economics students. This fund
is contributed by the business men o"

Or aha. Dean Burnett oi the College
of Agriculture has charge of the fund.

Loan funds of $1,000 each have been
01 ened by John R. Webster of Omah.i.
Dr. John Alexander Low Waddell of
Kansas City and William Gunn Whit-n.or- e

of Lincoln. Mr. Webster's do-

nation is available to all students but
the other funds are maintained

students. The funds are
all in charge of the bursar.

In honor of her husband, who was
a graduate of the College of Engineer-
ing, Mrs. Ida Carter of New York
City has donated the sum of $500 to
be known as the A. E. Carter Loan
fund. The sum is available to engin-

eering students only.
Two recent loans funds are the

Jeanette C. Nelson Loan and the Dr.
J. F. Stevens Student Loan funds.
The former is of $300 and the latter of
$1,173. The Jeanette C. Nelson fund
is available to women students who
have attended the university for one
school year. The Stevens fund is
open to all students of all colleges.
Both funds are handled by the Univer-
sity Loan Fund committee.

"He who wishes to do good, knocks
at the gate; he who does finds the
gate open."

Robindranath Tagor.


